## Shared Decision-Making Committee Meeting Agenda (Staff Meeting)

**June 8, 2022**

**SDMC Members 21-22 (All invited)**

**Community:** Marlon Johnson, Margaret Goergan, Vicky Colorado, James Montalbano, Elizabeth Aguilar, LaQuentin Jenkins, CFA Houston Metro

**Teachers:** Terril Davis, Diana Polanco, Ulysses Morales, Robert Maxwell, Sheera Winn, Ebony Wallace, Kenitra Jackson, Raul Valdez, Miguel Flores,

**Support Staff:** Mariana Vela, Moreno, Norma L, Medina, Laura, Pittman, Rhonda Y, Shawn Thorns

**Leadership:** Queinnise Miller, Michael Pelton, Lori Bujung, Marta PriegoAlquezar, Linsey Brewster, Jeanette Cortez, Todd Rigney, Sunni King, Deborah Lane, Timothy Pyles

**Parents:** Ms. Sutherland

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Minutes/Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>4:30-4:35</strong>&lt;br&gt;Waterfalls</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>4:35-4:45</strong>&lt;br&gt;Community Voice, Announcements, &amp; Updates&lt;br&gt;● Welcome Mrs. Alvarado&lt;br&gt;● Entrepreneur event - scholar empowerment!</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>4:45-4:55</strong>&lt;br&gt;Teacher/Support Staff Voice, Concerns, Questions...</td>
<td>Teachers will complete Leader Feedback for EOY Check in</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **4:55-5:25**<br>School Voice/Next Steps<br>● Enjoy your summer | Staff meeting agenda: [https://docs.google.com/document/d/1IhiR8viGAllJpmMDt0dWMKjEMfnc9QRe6DUhmYuw582c/edit?usp=sharing](https://docs.google.com/document/d/1IhiR8viGAllJpmMDt0dWMKjEMfnc9QRe6DUhmYuw582c/edit?usp=sharing)  
EOY Survey: [https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdTE5-nFXpYng1dMOb4SE12Vv511w-Nf_rbwL8L-AENMQY38g/viewform?usp=sf_link](https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdTE5-nFXpYng1dMOb4SE12Vv511w-Nf_rbwL8L-AENMQY38g/viewform?usp=sf_link) |

**SDMC Voice/Next Steps**

- Enjoy your summer

**Thank you!**

Thank you to all the members that have participated in our meeting today and the entire school year.